Nation

US life expectancy inches up, but nation not on par with peers <OA>
PrEP use rising, but uptake lags among women, people of color <OA>
Creative recruitment can boost college admission diversity <OA>
Public health works for environmental justice in vulnerable US communities <OA>
Pharmacists playing greater role in prescribing contraceptives
Many college students with food insecurity have sleep problems <OA>

Affiliates

New York state health association honored as APHA Affiliate of year <OA>
APHA Affiliates honored by COA for public health excellence

Healthy You

For a healthy pregnancy, be wise and immunize <OA>
  • Don’t wait to vaccinate

APHA News

APHA 2023 inspires public health workforce in Atlanta <OA>
Members choose Wathington as next APHA president
Submissions for APHA 2024 in Minneapolis due by March 29 <OA>
APHA-Kaiser fellows improving public health <OA>
New co-editors to lead APHA’s ‘Control of Communicable Diseases Manual’
National Public Health Week 2024 to spotlight connections <OA>
APHA Governing Council adopts seven new policy statements
  • Policy statements adopted at APHA 2023
New Association policy statement submissions due by Feb. 12

APHA in Brief
President’s Column

Finding the ‘e-zone’: engaging, energizing and empowering

Online-only

APHA member groups recognize public health achievements [e5] <OA>